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Abstract
lt has been made clear that the JOC Intelligence Strategy Department (Jyohou Senryaku Bukai)
defines "jyohou," "strategy (senryaku)," and "intelligence strategies in sports" as follows:
1) The term "jyohou" refers to materials and knowledge that are helpful in making appropriate
judgments about a specific goal and making infomed decisions about what to do.
2) The term "strategy (senryaku)" refers to a scenario that leads to the achievement of the goal.
3) The purpose of "information strategies in competitive sports" is to make strategic use of
infomation that is of use to improvlng Skills required f♭r various sports.
※The meanlng Of the Japanese word, "Jyohou," can be divided into two elements: "infomation"
and "intelligence･"
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連携強化(TEAM JAPAN ) 
の側面的サポート




































析 ・評価活動等を行なっている(図 1 JOC強
化本部組織図)。
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